
 

 

With only 2 weeks remaining in first quarter, I encourage all
parents to sit down with your Bronco this weekend for 5-10
minutes to review grades and assignments to ensure that
nothing is still missing. Please note that students don’t
automatically get a 50% for a missing assignment or test if they
never turn-in anything or complete the test. All grades must be

completed by Friday, November 3rd at 4:00 pm.

Thomas’ Top Five
 
1.     Be There Dad Starting at Bailey - Be There Dad, a
Charlotte-based organization recognizing the power of male
presence in a child’s life, is holding an informational meeting on

November 2nd, from 7:45am to 8:30am. At this meeting
members from the group will discuss how our dads and dad-like
figures could make a positive impact on the kids at
Bailey. Coffee and doughnuts will be served. If you would like to
know more but are unable to attend, please email Jeff



Price, jgprice2001@gmail.com (subject line: Bailey BTD).
 
2.    Smart Watches and Phones – Just a reminder that per
our policy that has not changed in 10 years, students must
have their phone and/or Smartwatch OFF (not just silent) and
in their backpack once they enter the building. It must remain
there until they exit to car rider or buses. If you need to get an
urgent message to your student, please contact the office. In
addition, students who need to contact parents should do so
from the school phone in the office as well.
 
3.    Red Ribbon Week – Every year our Counseling
Department coordinates Red Ribbon Week at Bailey to
encourage drug and alcohol awareness, as well as pledging to
stay drug and alcohol free as teenagers. We will be showing
students a series of videos this week during Thunder Time
surrounding drug and alcohol abuse and the impact on
themselves and others. Unfortunately, we have witnessed
tragedies in our own community in the past year from the
fentanyl epidemic so we are hopeful that this information will hit
home and be reinforced by parents as well. 
 
DEA’s One Pill Can Kill Website
- https://www.dea.gov/onepill
Bailey Red Ribbon Week Lessons and Videos
- https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X0cEz8MFUZ1k
qFtvlc9rYVwvwt4vqBNis28b4bWJc2w/edit?usp=sharing
 
4.    Attendance & Tardies– We are starting to see trends from
the past few years reappear again with too many kids missing
school or arriving late on a daily basis. Good attendance is not
only proven to produce better academic results for kids, but
also establishes good habits that will carry into their personal
and professional lives. We will be celebrating those who have
perfect attendance on a quarterly basis this year and on the flip
side will also be personally contacting those who have poor
attendance and/or on-time arrival. We understand that life
happens, trips happen, and appointments happen, yet chronic
poor attendance and tardies are simply unacceptable and
violate state law.
 
5.  Social Media – As we all know, social media has evolved
into platforms that continue to change and adapt so most
parents simply can’t keep up or monitor their student accounts
effectively. I’ve attached a link below to a website that has
some good suggestions, tools, and lessons that may be of help
to parents. We will be sending out some additional information



over the next few months that will also be helpful and
informative for parents who want to protect their kids from
themselves.  All of the research has shown that the
following are best practices for parents: set rules for
cellphones, prompt open conversations with kids about
social media, understand that almost all kids hide things
on their phone, and that kids on social media after
11:00pm is not a good idea.
https://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-
citizenship/curriculum?grades=6%2C7%2C8
 
Create a Great Weekend,

Chad Thomas
Principal

*Please note that we have rescheduled our fundraiser reward
trip to LKN Putt Putt due to the rain today. Students will go
next Friday, October 27 and we will use the original permission
slip returned.
 
CMS will be hosting a Town Hall Meeting at Bailey on Monday,
October 30 at 7:00 pm. CMS Staff will share plans for the Bond
package that will be up for vote on the November 7 election. A
new middle school on Stumptown Road in Huntersville is on the
list of projects and will impact Bailey and our feeder elementary
schools.

Mecklenburg County JCPC &Mecklenburg County JCPC &
ProgramsPrograms

NJHS Broncos BELIEVE in making a difference in our
community and our world. We are participating again in
the JDRF (Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation) One
Walk at the Whitewater Center on 10/28 (8:00-11:30AM).
It is a great event and a fun, easy walk! Everyone is
welcome to join the team and show up in Bronco gear �
 
Please consider donating to this worthy cause and/or
joining the team to walk with us. 

 
JDR One WalkJDR One Walk
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